2013 Fall Dean's List Recipients

College of Liberal Arts & Social Sciences
Aleana Adcock
Juanita Almestica
Herman Bardouille
Cassia Smith
Rokeyah Connor
Jason Tuckett
Karine Cox
Andrew White
Richard Dorsey
Amelle Williams
Warren Evans
Dahia Carrington
Denae Fleming
Elangeni Yabba
Kimani George
Nicole Foster
Gejae Jeffers
Seti Balkaran
Sophia Johnson
Juan Adcock
Krystal Hurtault
Nathan Gubser
Andrea Jones
Kareem Adcock
Iyanna Jones
Herman Bardouille
Denisha Joseph
Nicole Foster
Anton Manylov
Gejae Jeffers
Denver Mike
Sophia Johnson
Iyanna Jones
Oresha Christopher
Dahlia Carrington
Jmail George
Nicole Foster
Javier Henry
Gejae Jeffers
Dian John-Browne
Oresha Christopher
Shaneka Pennyfeather
Herminia George
Christopher Peters

College of Science & Mathematics
Juanita Almestica
Nicole Foster
Nathan Gubser
Cassia Smith
Rokeyah Connor
Jason Tuckett
Karine Cox
Andrew White
Richard Dorsey
Amelle Williams
Warren Evans
Dahia Carrington
Denae Fleming
Elangeni Yabba
Kimani George
Nicole Foster
Gejae Jeffers
Nathan Gubser
Andrea Jones
Iyanna Jones
Anton Manylov
Dian John-Browne

School of Business
Krystal Hurtault
Gejae Jeffers
Sophia Johnson
Andrea Jones
Iyanna Jones
Denisha Joseph
Anton Manylov
Denver Mike
Candace Mootoo
Tenisha Nanton
Neoshi Poleon
Claudia Prevost
Nikima Richards
Jacqueline Romer
Cathriellah Shabazz
Danezee Silcott
Sarah Sinanan
Melissa Smith
Shawnna Stringfellow
Shaunae Swanson
Kalijah Sweeney
Lennoxsea Thompson
Rosan Walters-Mulley
Afiya-Marie Williams
Brittany Williams
D'Lisa Williams
Shanice Wilson

School of Education
Philita Anatole
Dahlia Carrington
Oresha Christopher
Jmail George
Javier Henry
Dian John-Browne
Shaneka Pennyfeather
Christopher Peters
Eboni Rivera
Alysha Tutin
Fatima Yusuf
Raydiance Watts-Clarke

School of Nursing
Jamillia Edwards
Danna Edwin
Jeanette Ferdinand
Francis Jackson
Geraldine Lockhart
Laverne Richard-Bryan
Denicia Suarez

Kahadijah Guy
Kadeem Hendrickson
Felicia Herman
Dizhan Hicks
Isha Ible
Lorie Jeffers
Heba Abdallah
Kamilese Arroyo
Kimberly Bacchus
Teresa Bermudez
Juan Cruz
Rochella Davis
Kevin Dixon
Epiphnios Doliotis
Herschell Edwards-Bartlette
Trichelle Ekpe
Marsha Elcock-Bedford
Lionel Farrington
Khanisa Figaro
Shevin Fleming
Raul Flemming
Linda Forrester
Amiquah Freeman
Huda Hamed
Shyerene Henry

University of the Virgin Islands
Albert A. Sheen Campus

School of Business
School of Education
School of Nursing
## 2013 Spring Dean's List Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Business</th>
<th>School of Education</th>
<th>College of Science &amp; Mathematics</th>
<th>College of Liberal Arts &amp; Social Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heba Abdallah</td>
<td>Markie Perinon</td>
<td>Rafael Almonte</td>
<td>Shanah Bannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Arroyo</td>
<td>Neoshia Poleon</td>
<td>Latoya Benjamin</td>
<td>Jason Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Charles</td>
<td>Don Prime</td>
<td>Dahlia Carrington</td>
<td>Karine Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jah-Healla Daniel</td>
<td>Jacqueline Romer</td>
<td>Cherise Davis</td>
<td>Richard Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochella Davis</td>
<td>Sarah Sinanan</td>
<td>Rebecca Hurlbert</td>
<td>Shemika Durand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herschell Edwards-Bartlette</td>
<td>Rashown Soldiew</td>
<td>Shaneka Pennyfeather</td>
<td>Warren Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichelle Ekpe</td>
<td>Ghadeer Taha</td>
<td>Aisha Samuel</td>
<td>Dayna Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Elcock-Bedford</td>
<td>Lennoxsea Thompson</td>
<td>Aliya Perkins</td>
<td>Thalia George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanisa Figaro</td>
<td>Sheena Tonge</td>
<td>Alysha Tutein</td>
<td>Dizhan Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shevvin Fleming</td>
<td>Gisela Ventura</td>
<td>Raydance Watts-Clarke</td>
<td>Isha Ible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huda Hamed</td>
<td>Rosan Walters-Mulley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorie Jeffers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahnella Harvey</td>
<td>Brittany Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christina Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiniqua Hendricks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Julian Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shyerene Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akeem McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gejae Jeffers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chevon Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nadia Nibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeneva Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emmanuella Perez-Cassius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton Manylov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ajah Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Marrero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Mathurin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Markida Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arige Shrouf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Mootoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheniqua Slader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shemika Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Vitale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Pemberton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoe Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambica Balkaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasha Maximin-LaForce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Albert A. Sheen Campus